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in the smartest style and the best qual-

ity, now’s your chance.

LADIESSUITS at surprisingly low

prices.
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: Estray Notice.

There came to my place on Sept.
24th, 1998, a stray female dog, Collie

breed, sable and white in color, with

If You Don't

Know This, SEpresin
come and be convinced that I have a

|

satisfactory evidence of ownership, and

: large stock of by paying for this advertisement, etc.

   

Marriage Licenses.

Since our last report:

James E. Eassler, of Holsopple, and
Emma G. Custer, of Quemahoning

township.
Silas W. Moon, of Markleton, Pa,

and Lottie Knopsnyder, of Black town-

ship.

| other steel shapes.

    

 

 
 

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW

Buying by Railways Continues Limi-

ted—Purchasers of Steel Are

Conservative Collections

~« Irregular.

 
‘Weekly Review of Trade” says:

“Seasonable weather stimulated re-

i tail trade materially, and the better
distribution to consumers brought 2a
larger movement in wholesale and

| jobbing departments, but in most

| leading industries there is still hesi-
tation. On the whole there is im-

provément: in mercantile collections,

yet -in many lines, especially in the

East,” irregularity is noted.
“ “While *néw- business comes most
conservitively to the steel mills, or-

|| ders~on hand are sufficient ‘to main-

tain the cufréntrate of produttion |
buying 3during October. Railway

continues limited. Recent car con-
tracts an&:tiwo new ore vessels call

for. a large tonnage of plates and

0 Only afair de-

niandfor pig ion is noted; with: quo-
tations ‘ barely- maintained: on - for-
ward business; ‘but orders are chiefly
for shipnyeiit before the ‘end of the

—rrr” {©willbeseen

that the ‘narrow-minded bigots and

| persecutors who cannot refrain from

denouncing Wm. H. Taft on account of

his religion, should have lived in the

days of Cotton Mather and the other

detestable religious fanatics who lived

and flourished in that age. Nothing

else in all New England was so utterly

rotten and depraved during the days

of the Salem witchcraft as Puritanism

and the clergy thereof. United States

history tells us that the Puritan clergy

and the medical profession were more

to blame for the Salem witchcraft de-

lusion than any other agencies.

When the Phariseeical clergy wanted

to get rid of people who did not hold to

the narrow and hideous Puritan re-

ligion, all they had to do was to charge

them with being witches, and then the

Puritan officers would speedily declare

the poor wretches guilty and execute

them as speedily as possible. Not only

did they:torture and put to death the

Quakersand other non-Puritan re-

ligionists, but in time they began to

visit their iniquities and murderous

intolerance upon each other, as petty

jealousies and dessentions arose, and

in these things they were actively aided

by the doctors of medicine.

When a doctor was not skillful

enough to cure a patient of disease, and

for some reason wanted to put an

enemy out of the way,all he had to do

was to charge the enemy with having

bewitched his patient, and then the

clergy and other men in high authority

in the ehgrch would bring about a

speedy trial, conviction and execution

of the person accused.

We should be devoutly thankful that

religious bigotry, intolerance and per-

secution have to a great extent died

Select Your Fall Suit!

The Fall styles are all in, and we have

ree sample books to select from, showing

ny hundreds of different styles, and quite

range of prices, in fact a price to suit any-

e, from the cheapest to the very best.

  

 

    

 

 

    

 

ome and Fxamme Them.
Bit Guaranteed.

We also carry a full line of Dry Goods,

otions, Shoes, Hats and the best Groceries

to be had.

Elk Lick Supply Co,
General Merchants.

BETH
 

OF SALISBURY.
Capital paid in, $50,000. Surplus & undiyided profits, $15,000. 7 S

Assets over $300,000.

On Time

SPER GENT. INTEREST ‘epose.
H. H. Mausr, Vice President

«3 AvBerT RErrz, Cashier. :

DIRECTORS :—1J. L. Barchus, H. H. Maust, Norman D. Hay, A. M. @@

Lichty, F. A. Maust, A. E. Livengood, L. L. Beachy.

J. L. BarcHus, President.
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- Our store is chucked full of

Everything Good
to eat, and our prices are always fair.

 

   

     
  

  

  

 

0. pre CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES, Erne LMon. Waysnd, of Oonommcts gsllsxigts18,Qonenves
/

er com. i i RS - ; i A Cleon. We aim to pleas stomers b teous treat- ©

this season’s goods, that I am offering
and Bertha E. Kutzner, of Pittsburg _

|

imprison, burn, torture on the rack e aim to please our customers by cour eous a 2

s of her right. To give you : A JEWELERS EXPERIENCE. Robert E. Meyer, of Jenner township,

|

454 hang others for honest differences ment and prompt delivery of goods. Call to see us.

balmy FULL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY,| C.R.Kinger, The Jowler, 1080 Vir-| 20d Mary A. Speicher, of Brothersval-

|

in religious opinions,ifthe rest of hu- Very Respectfully,

er time »as well as prompt and courteous ser- ginte Avs, Indianapolis, 1nd; Wigs; Sun of Windber, and manily would permit is. Ang. to ihe

vice, is my aim. «I was so weak from kidney trouble re ’ ’ remnant belong at least some of those . s a

ler skin
©". ~~ __ |that 1 could hardly walk a hundred Ethel May Smith, of Same place. | who are so narrow as to write letters A Lichliter Salisbury Pa

maiden The fact that myaye >i feet. Four bottles of Feley’s Kidney Dillon Bisel, of Addison township, jpnewsgaperyshi therein admonish : : ’ ’ >

” right along is the best evidence

1

can |p,q.qy cleared my conplexion, cured and Carrie E. Roberts, of same town-| yeople not to Vote for Mr. Taft be®

ex1on— produce that I am succeeding. my backache and the irregularities dis- ship. cause he is a member of the Unitarian

. ‘appeared, and I can now attend to Edward L. Barndt, of Hooversville’| cLurch, a denomination which’ has

Goods Delivered Free business every day, and recommend and-Ella Thomas, of Davidsville. ever numbered among its membership

roan Of
J

|

Foley’s Kidney Ratnody to all sufferers John 8. Thomas, of Lower Turkey-

|

some of the greatest and cleanest men

sthere, i tL cured me Ttror the dodtors and foot. and Ada Porterfield, of Spring-|in the country.

dies use Anywhere | Town Bie Bad teed, The Lick Tela sownship, Fayerts Ca,Pa. Religious bigots who become so en-

r. Ten
: Pharmacy, E. H. Miller, proprietor. Frank 8. Wagner, of Summit town-

|

thusgiastic in Christ’s cause as to show The most popular of the age. Strictly high-grade, having

> Give me a call. Very respectfully, 11:1 ship, and Malinda B. Pritts, of Meyers-| an intolerant spirit towards others, RE Sousanesof LighoidbaiptaniyI

dale. have none of the gentle nature of the ony three hundred conservatories of musle.

dale.

  

 

 

 

 
Young Son of County Treasurer

Hoffman Scalded to Death.
E. J. KEGAN.
 

 

   

    Harry O. Mickey, of Casselman, and

Dora Wilkins, of same place.

 

meek and lowly Nazarene in their
make-up, and hence are followers of   

 

  
  
     
     

        

  

 

EXCLUSIVELY UNION LABEL PIANO MANUFACTURED

     
  

  

  

  

 

 

 

- ix 2
: And owe Every piano has the name of the name of the manufacturers—

: . tn the absange of his. mother and Wesley A. Brant, of McKeesport, Pa.,

|

Jesus Christ in name only, while in re- BUSH & GERTS, Chicago, cast in the plate. Buy no piano

: mol and Amanda A. Enos, of Black town-

|

ality they are directly the opposite of that does not have the name of the real manufacturer cast in the

urable
sister, who were out of his sight only

|

ship. all that Christ tried to impart to men. plate, or you will be getting nothing but a stencil.

THE
. a few minutes, Barton Kenneth, infant Owen Jones, of Cook township, West-

|

“Glory to God in the highest, and on ronal Ofheryoleatin

DRLD. ® cs sop of County Treasurer Peter Hoff-

|

moreland Co., Pa., and Sarah J. Shaw-

|

earth peace and good will to men,” has cupied territory. Pianos shipped direct to customers, freight and expenses

>
man and wife, of near the Berkey ley,of Ligonier township, Pa. br parsho arc vesdy to \ epaid. EASY PAYMENTS. emember the name. %

ID : church, four miles from Windber,| 7yjoyd H. Marteeny, of Somerset |exclaim: “Don’t vote for this id or | BUSH <& GERTS PIANO CON

Has tres
Tuesday morning of last week sat

|

township, and Lulu G. Miller, of same

|

that man, or don’t patronize him, be- _—_ BUSH TEMPLE.CHICAGO.ILL. __

ah Inflammation of the blad- down in a large bucket filled with hot

|

¢ownghip. . cause he does not believe according to

Simmering der, urinary troubles and water, and was = badly scalded that| p, ... R Hoffman, of Somerset |the teachings of my church.”

25done backache use he died during the evening. : township, and Nettie  O. Walker, of The religious fanatics, bigots and IR RREICH XX SON

2. Swe Mrs. Hoffman and-her daughter g th 11 hip. persecutors are not all dead yet, but : )

rnaments. DeWitt’s Kidne : rothersvalley township.
, . ai ae . ? ;

-
y Mary were preparing to wash some . thank fortune they are no longer pow- The Leading Furniture Dealers of Somerset County,

handle the and Bladder Pills clothes, and had carried two large| Samuel Elmer Mauet, of Berlin, and

|

=o1 214 numerous enough to burn,| are showing the largest and best assort t of Furnit C

- ae = buckets of het water to the basement.  Orpha Mary Knepper, of Brothersval-| go_\00 imorison EL heir 16 2 laid SS dorm 0 Biniee, a

Ohio. 2.9 They failed to notice the three=year-old ley township. aliae ida 3a pets, Lace Curtains, China,Bric-a-Brac, Lamps,“Carpet Sweepers

. fe S child was in the basement, and went| Otto W. Petry and Annie L. Wagner, ping God according to individual con- and Sewing Machines.

-

.

ani,
out for more water. Before they re- both of Salisbury. sci 3 . = . o o

cience; at least not bere in free and -

!

|

turned they heard the screams of the| Edward K. Fisher, of Garrett, and enlightenedhnA Everything in the House Furnishing Line,

A i r boy, and on reaching the basement,

|

Maggie E. Stevanus, of Summit town-

|

regret to note that there are still far among which you will find some articles suitable useful gifts

y
found him wedged in the bucket, only

|

ghi
: !

8

— : bie Lead and feet d. Th » hild ship. too many men who want. to serve the

|

for Christmas or New Year. - R. REICH & SON,

€. C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago, IL,

|

Dis head an eel, exposed, 8 cnt Frank J. Jones, of Somerset town-

|

Lord by enslaving others. The large
M P

SOLD BY E, H. MILLER. was grabbed from his terrible position

|

gp;and Annie C. Marshall, of Somer- amount of rum and sugar that could
EYERSDALE, Ta.

; : and disrobed,the skin coming off with

|

get borough. have been obtained by selling good old

dy is guaran- LOTS FOR SALE?—Three lots front- | his clothing.—Somerset Herald. Wm. H. Fritz, of Lincoln township, William Penn and his lowly quakerSR

} on ing on Ord street, opposite the school ~— ~ and Ida J. Baker, of same township. emigrants into slavery, looked tempt- | :

EyesDlcors, Bou. Avply to M. H. RoushiorMey” HAD A CLOSE CALL
ingto Cotton Mather, and men of his 8 P. L. LIVENGOOD,

i ts are  ersdale, Pa. tf | : detestable class would dily sell :

es with poor
Mrs. Ada L. Croom, the widely known WHERE BULLETS FLEW. their Lord and San ogayCi 2 Notary Public.

®

sREAT GUN BARGAINS!—We

|

proprietor f the Croom Hotel, Vaughn, David Parker, of Fayette N. Y.a et |B ~ : . 7. ;

a, Ville). 0 > Py prop i » 1 24g T the civil ye re for personal gain,if they could, and | Star Office, Salisbury Pa. #| WLIROBAKSENMouser

oyrthonh have for sale at Tue Srarjoffice, five ass., says: or several months I |veterano e civil war, who lost a |,yo pay in rum, sagar cash, chips and fo < : :

Hazel Tonic. brand newStevens guns, and offer any | suffered with a severe cough, and con-

|

foot at Gettysburg, says: “The good

|

potstones, or whatever commercial : 2 Kidwoy Between Broad Street Station and

Eegs or all of them at a special bargain. sumption seemed to have its grip on

|

Electric Bitters have done is worth’ i ; | @ DEEDS, MORTGAGES, PENSION Reding Terminal, on Filbert Stree

Sse. BO cents. : | :
commodity they could obtain. 8 VOUCHERS. AGREEMENTS, & ’ .

ester N. H They consist of a Double Barrel Ham- | me, when a friend recommended Dr.

|

more than five hundred dollars to me. iai 8 WILLS.ETC. CAREFULLY &

|

CUROPEAN, $1.00 PER DAY AND UP.

y 2 aE merless Shotgun, Single Barrel Ham-

|

King’s New Discovery. I began tak-|I spent much money doctoring for a WHEN A MAN TELLS YOU it does 2 SNTTENDED TO. 2 AMERICAN, $2.50 PER DAY AND UP.

mer Shotgun, and three very fine | ing it, and three bottles effected a com-

|

bad case of stomach trouble, to little

|

not pay to advertise, he is simply ad- = Spocit sltiuition to Clatws, Colletti = L@~The only moderate-priced hotel of

Rifles of 22, 25-20 and 82-40 caliber. No plete cure.” The fame of this life sav-

|

purpose. I then tried Electric Bitters,

|

mitting that he is conducting a busi- 8 epnpae 8 reputation and consequence in

= better made guns to be had, and nojing cough and cold remedy, and lung and they cured me. I now take them

|

ness that is not worth advertising, a 2 i rs E PHILADELPHIA.

in. ne as : y
|B FULL LINE OF LEGAL BLANKS§|

Gh

d f S handsomer ones. These arel=all}ilate | and throat healer is world wide. Sold |as a tonic, and they keep me strong business conducted byta man unfit to 2 ALWAYS ON HAND. =| ’ a

T . * models. Now is yourJlopportunity” to | at E. H. Miller's drug store. 50c. and | and well” 50c. at E. H. Miller's drug |do business, and a business which 8 ® | Bucklien s Arnica Salve

Tron buy a fine gun cheap. | $1.00. Trial bottle free. 11-1 | store. 11-1 | should be advertised for sale. tt |  T————— The Best Salve In The World,

i 


